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'Ti’hiil 1-loody rphantJm with a brow of wralb
‘Ualks in the!v,iu. ofj our.triumphal path.
Ana o'er oupbtinners fling a- funeral vail.
'fill heaven gvowj black and 1 mortal cheeks

• grow pule ' I ■

'T«a»in lliajhnlla (if luiilh, ji gala night, .
V.vigW ia(n\'V'('« joyous,thoTn;andsshed their

• Ugiii* ■ • .sal atmd the throng,
Ke/avpd Ids hi oiviiiid heard the festal song;
Jfo Jroitni? not of evnspiracy.-jnor secs ,
vtlune J of Damocles;
IVMe t.ji'.’r .fiii' .-vpulclire'it's marble jaws, ;

Uil Tjnitfii* to make a breathless pause;
Tilt- ■!, idly aim is niade—the seath-shot flies,
;\:k: f; c-t Join'd martyr passos h) the skies,

Mi, Statesman,' Hero, Patriot,.Friend and Sire,
>i\v the jmlo tenant ofa funeral pyre,

. red rfglit baud four years has held the
rod; \ . s'

Tiicammsicv.of Fciisnlhiaand of. God.
Irt r.iihthc rodtlsc biobming! olivo held,
IMdif ihc’-'iark delude if| rebellion swelled
li.ti thundered round our Argosy
li-rc pm-hms than the jewels of the sen,
.\iivi still with, oui-strcichcd aiiiia essayed to

, pave - . *| '
The :-.!iip "wrecked seametufrom the; yawning

wave —

' "v -

;y iwr was strong aswomanjs—who like thee
fheir interceding angel übw shall be ? -'

\ gvtiial wit. a homely nativd senses* A
‘wawr t o truth v hah studied eloquence,
I'psiet, courage to defend ! hej right* *

Amllcavc to heaven the issue of the fight;
A will,of adamant, ufiicii seemed to be
The very flower of maiden modesty,
A cousr.yacr*. holding !ru%of greater worth

. Thivii -a\\ the cvcv.un and treasurqof the earth;
A jtecVvi-mic nffcctioni seemed to bind,

. dnohoAe happim-AS of all mankind, E&I t*r;t’welß whose celestial flame,I whli quenchless [glow round Lifi-
I „ • Vro/rfs name,: ! *

I whu*h‘shr4l make his memorydear■ VjiJrTnsti.-.i ireigng jn yoa eternal sphere.

I .itt'l nillions shall lament, livith.honest grief,I f.'tc IVople s,friend,and Freedom's fallen chief,
I The huntsmen shall forgo! the eager chase,I Tad pause to wipe his weather-beaten face, "

The dating stnlor tin the distant sea,
! Slmli shcdta tear-drop to his iricmori-,

1 ho yyidow’s tears shall quenchbcr.cottugc-firc,
The soldier's orphan mourns his second sire.
There ne.cdsiim glittering trappingsofthc tomb,
so martini MirgeJ nor hearse with nodding

, plume, I -
"o ii'inTioir Jgit.wowJs devoid of art,
t-uaw how (Jus-slt;op%,4ias;j>iorccd the Nation’su ■ licafß'

Tirrh.ua the (enrff Jlmll be,-the Nation weeps,
;I.'l jaercifclic <bc sb'd Where! Lincoln sleeps.
;■ h'oip shall be the Jewel of the «cst,I.i Xt « on [lica my's throbbing Incast.

' <*,jyb Mountains ?—altars of the sky—I t mouiiiicuts.-pfT>im wlio.ciinuot die; rM'lini. loud Atlantic ! lot thy tlmndcr-d’rgc,.bum the sad requiem with.Pacific’s surge,
'

0. New Kligland-! on Hit; granite base’,
Mrn, Illinois, thy desolate thralling place;wn'ucky mourn ! thy second]God-like son
Jieep.si n the dust,; lilo’s duty nobly done;■iMra, Tennessee ! ;,llic Hero of the Age
;«js with the Lion of the ilcrmitpgc;TttaUfd the melancholy song shall be, 1ff’’>y streams -which hasten ,to.' the sea,tide Nashville’s echoing wait 6fccdarc<i hills,!

mournful cadence1 all thp valley fills.
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Can’t Take Gate o.
, Jn ,;a recent speech, !
" right., of Indiahji. said :

, . - ~ | {* !

•-.; lu the cant about the negroV
to take card of hijmself, he hatibere'r-tc-ts to relate,and lie would db

10 "’itliout comment; In 18G2 th]
J-egislainro1 of. South Carolina

Veda committee to inquire' into the
of enslaving jtho 5,000 free

v°cr of Charleston. The committee
against it, and: stated that

_>’?s,ooo Weej negroes paid into ther!' W“ry of Charleston anunallys2s,-
and that their properly amounted
,5(X(,o00;r i . 'Out of t jat amount of
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-pertj- ? :'OO,OOO worth of it was.
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to him of the President's most eneU
tent heart, land did it inja wajr which
moistened every eye. What, then,
shall wo say of this ? This
calamity doLcallit? This disgrace
—this disgrace to oar nation^'—dis-
grace rather to the human race itself.
The history of the world records noth-
ing like it. | The head of a ’great na-
tion, modestly seated beside bis wife,
unattended; as it was bis preference
to bo, by guards or state; of any kind,
enjoying with a grateful:people an in-
nocent amijsomen't, ..is shot down by-
the fito of an'nssaSain Who thus vir.»
dicales a rebel’s polities !j.: “.Thenyou, 1
and I, and: all of us, fell down while
bloody treason flourished over
MtyLincolh was no. tyrant. He re-
presented; no nobles, no 'favored class.
Ho sought j to establish no hierarchy.
He was .hot‘ambitious.’; He was a
man of thq people; n man who was
seeking to maintain and perpetuate
the equal Government for all vdiich
our fathers gave us; a modest man*
access!bio to all ,dvqr graoioua,h u nriano, 5

benevolent; and beuificoht. ■ What
language: can express the baseness of
this act? rThe assassination of Cfesar
may haverhad excuse. Bavaillac was
stimulated by religious fury. Hatfield
was; a madman. Yet such is parly
feeling tba tit will falsify history, it •
will perpetuate a lio. This we may
of course expect. ' The silver chord
is indeed loosed, and tfid goWor.bowl
is bioken. ['The doors are shut in the
streets; thd ttiourners go about; the
daughters pf music arojfcrought low;
the diist ojf'onr dcpartißPtriend and
father hhajT return to eat th, but his
spirit’shalij return unto God who gave
it.” M '

' ■ "'l-
' <r

, TheVlndioailon. ofjurtioc

“ %
The . Priests.

! correspondent says : “A
ry has been achieved in the
ho law' bn civil marriages
cited.by 4 large majority in
efforts of a minority which

•means to obtain its reject
t least, to delay, its cbming
lion.l, The most remarka-

i of thisf long -disousaiohwaa
jfb.Vpf |lgr. di [Giacomo,
Alifaj who opposed all the
itampyed.by the minority,

i silly adopting the sabstitu*
lU’.foi religions marriage.—

i impbrtant amendment,tend-
flare all persons'ihholyor*

hie, of conAabting. mar-

Religious.
Is juetice revonge , pnnish-

mont of crime
Has lasr afijr altrAute;pf pSrmanence
ofsanctity, of snpromajoyhiw
tions and rulers jUßftfliiit jibe
sliding' scale of the' imjiroe of the
hour I Is impartial equ ityl|he eseen-
tinal element of preTehta«m aa #elf
as retributive justice,of| is that majesty’
which man tremble at as vicegerent
of Doicy in the sonl, tjpi wM like
effrontery of a bally, tafeif
crime ? , In short, is thd l* y hf cnme
oars, or God's 7 By ’
ty dare wo take, by
dare we fcrWar to i taksilrfi» for
«»*•. -I; '■ , \

Questionslike these qpon the
falsooonsoienCjta** phil*

anthrSphy • sCte tip the - catch-words
“no more bloodabeed;" ps mideren
soaked to the mariow witS innocent
blood are failing ’within roaol'af tardy
justice. They arethe quCstlws which
are to have an answey froilhe then
of this nation now. ‘J '. jf
- The plea of “no rtiore Wbodehed"
is touching and potept, yet thipks
ofappealing to , it; When the
murderer on,the drop,1 oveSflielmed
with the anguish of his. 'fmp'3 'Vo
one wishes
righthearted man would job-
tice reconciled jwith merffi-fpcf him
hero, if possiple, and glsmy finds the
least grounds fot hope in | sigyereign
mercy for him hereafter. , BuyVe aie

ißenjnmin H. Brewster,
’ing ol the members of tfp'lua fear, at the United
Room, on the Monday a;
jderof the Ercuidcnt, an
[of prcservatio i; |
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—Wo find,'in a Presbytorian paper;
an essay entitled “Train .Reconciled,”
in which tho doclrnrres of the great
schools lof Protestant Christianity,
Calvahistic and Artniniari, are stated

a! concise form. Without entering
into the arguments pro. and con., wo
simply give -the doctrines as we find
thorn: The writer says as tried by
the original teachings, it isa very re-
markable and a very hopeful tact,that
there is ,no prominent' evangelical
Church which bolds exclusively the
doctrine pf Calvin or Arminius. , ThoWestminster Assembiyadopted essen-
tially the Canons.-pf the Synod of
Dort i (1618.) Those Canons are in
five chapters and relate to five.poip.ts;.
first;' particular and' unconditional
election; second, .particular redomp--
tion,; or tho limitation of the saving
effects of Christ’® death to the elect
only; third, total depfavity and' total
moral inability of man as a fallen
creature; fourth, the irresistibility of
divine grace; fifth; the final persover-
encej ortho saints. The followers of
Arminius deny these teachings in
whole or in part; as drawn in the fol-
lowing formula of belief: First, Elec-
tion consists simply, in the foreknow!*
odgo.of God, and is not absolnte and
unconditional. Second, Christ died
for ail men,and His atonement is suffi-
cient for all rpen. Thiid, Every in-
dividual is - invited to partake of His
grace. Fourth, Divine grace is offer-
ed to make the wjill comply with the
invitation, of mercy,- but this grace
may :bo resisted and rendered ineffeot-.
,ual by the sinner’s perversity. Fifth,
Saints may fall from the state of grace
in which they are placed by the Oper-
ations of the Holy^Bpirit.

“Mr. B. H. Brewster. was the next
speaker.. We can do no justice Id the
remarks of l£i .(Brewster, which were
characterised >y deep feeling in their
conception, and \yere delivered with
the. elegant impressiveness which
marks thip gjantlpinan’i. manner : of
speaking. Hd- observed that the Bar
of Philadelphia ,had long been an em-
inent one; distinguished jin the history
of civilized law; distinguished., as a
body for loyalty, for support of law
of order, of Government and the Con.
sliluUon. lie pointed to the tablet of
Bush rod Washington, w'ho ’so longoc-'
c.ujiicd the seat now.occupied by the
honorable) cha arid alluded to
his virtues, “worthy of his laugust
name.” It wts appropriate that, this
Bar, while -jo fiing all public profess
sions, and. pilvatq individuals in.ex-
pressing their hoiTprTot{ the. assassins
alien of Mr. I jihcolr., should yay a
special tribute to one wbjj) was himself
a member of l.hoirlown profession ; a
lawyer, a good lawyer, a; lawyer read
deeply in the principles cf constitu-
tional jurisprudence ;. one who had
sealed,with hit blopd htf devotion to
its,sacred obligations. From ho pub-
lic body .qould a ti ibuto j cojuo so feel-
ingly as :from the ministers of justice;
the order of the State’s.collected -will.

"Mr. Lincoln had begun) life-a poor boy,
a.vcry poor boy, until'l is eighteenth
year gaining , his living by employ-,
moots in tho rbrigher an J more coarse
departments jof Ido. He then began
the study of law, and by his clear,
simple, straightforward cast of mind
and-character,soon came to be respect-
ed iti.a.prsß)Ssion of wpich integrity
.is thcclcmentiof succesE; a profession
in which men ambitious of doing good
can a!ways;bo |resp'pct»bls. “In |May,
1861,” said Mr. Brewster, “being then
sonicwhat knolsyn in connection with
a political.party-in Penfi-ylyahia; I
was invited to| Washington. 1 under-

jstood—thouglj Ido; not; remember that
jtiio invitaiionf so; deel »red —that a

jeonferonco was wished with me about

I the views of l|iatl great parly; in was
; desired to knqw, so. lap as I could

i speak,, what was- the temper of men
in tho North) belonging Lo.it. The
invitation ) coijning; -from ah Official
source, -I went.' 1 expected If) see. in

Liqcdii. a rough, hdrsh, ill-man-
nered, and repulsive man. The force
of party .i-ssooiatiops led mo to such
anexpectatidi . - Nover was I, more I
gfhtcfully disappointed. I found, not
indeed a persejn marked liy those ad-j
vontitidus refinements of inannor char-1

of a -.gentleman born and
bred in; opulenjtndrolesl o;'our Eastern
cilifes, hut' I foijind a man; k-ind, benov:
■olent, modest gracious, unpretending,
humble; considerate of others ipore

■ than of himself. An intelligent man
of-coupe, he was, and-ho was a well-
informed one. Ap- a lawyer he spoke
to me of, law, hnd oPthe jurisprudence
of my-own State, specially. I found,
that he bad a) perfectly good concep-
tidn of that singular sys'hm mixed of
law-und^equitywhich belongs to Ponn-

jsylvania only, and which few men out

I of.Pennsylvania can c.omprohend at
alb .He referred to a leading case on
this subject in the fifth volume of Mr
Bipncy’s.Reports, Calhou i vs. Snyder,
and spoke particularly of the opinion
of one of o'ur judges. I bad more
than one interview; with bun. I left
him with a profound conviction not

of,his possession of the whole,
line of manly virtues, but that the
.gehtlor graces of humanity and good
.w.iil adorned and crowned them all.—

: was quite a long time after tills;
whbp in .a foreign land—lwhere 1 had

for the perfect re-ektablishment
of thy-health, temporarily! Hitjerrupted
by ft severe coming to my
hole! one day the;servant banded me
a letter. I know its superscription.
I opened it with pride, b it not with-
out some tremor of anxioty. it tv#e
a iottor from the. President, seat to
mC jinPai is, thanking inc for some in-
formation which .it bad beet'in my
bumble power to jendtheGovernment
at| home, and mtuio more teaching
from the interest ho exp osed In my
owh.health and my ' pet foot restora-
tion to it. Tfiat loos Mr Lincoln.”—
Mr. Brewateri appealing to the Son-
Mr. Thayer, a? having common khowl-jod|>e with him, went on to narrate-
one dr two poiso nally known'

riage; w*n rejdpted by a largo majorU
tjV andM gr di Giacomcp was Doe of
its mostei .gor Opponents.1 The ques-
tion qf th« i maiyiageof priests, ‘which
has given clao so many contrary in-
terpretations ip Franco- seems to be
decided infltaly in the affirmative by
the rejection of the amendinent tend"
ing to declare them incapable of mar-
riage. Oar Italian jurisconsultsseem
all |to agrejo on jthis point. | : ;In France
the tribunals ;hayo nearly ali deciared
priests incapable of marriage, Because,
By ah art|cle in the concordat, the
registrars jof marriages ate bound to
observe the ocolosiasticaUlaws' which
forbid marriage to persona engaged

higher orders of the priesthood.
Here there is j nothing of the kind.
AU.the concordats, have beep annul-
(led by tho overthrow iof the dynasties
jwhich!resigned jn Italy bSfoto 18h9 j
besides, ottr cor cordats could not pro-
vide % the!present case, as hitherto
everything •relating to marriage has

made the sad submissive ipisters
of a certain measure of| justfae here
with a fatal penalty Upon ourselvesif; .we neglect it.' There aw high
reasons for this, but highest id all is
the necessity of keeping theffedul of
society alive to the sense ofjostice,
without which disorgar izsjfjjblh ,is
sure. _ • f ‘ 1 | ,; ivV," .‘ '

Jeff- Davis and the oth sr original
conspirators have committed thamost
monstrous crime, and in italjcQn-
sequences, the‘ most' , tcrriblejieyer
witnessed. If, justice made
on earth, it claims' these ’

punishment. Ofcourse the blow would
be terrible and no humanofnan could
help_ a degree Of commiseration.
What then ? Shall we therefore spare
ourselves f- Which is the nobler

i : ‘ i , ■ . j : »

the . neceeSaryj sacrifice—justice' to
feeling, or, feeling to jnsliue.—N- F.
Tribune. 'j ; i J

\ —lt'seems incredible that Ration-
alism exists to. such an extent as it
does p,this country, and yet we find
in an able religions journal the fact

. established that a minister of a Con
gregational Church in one of the cit-
ies ’of Jfow Hampshire, recently in-
veighed 5 against ‘.‘water baptism” os
ho called it, declaiing: that-it was not
properly a Christian ,ordinance, but a
relic bf Judaism and other symbolic
faiths. In;the same sermon, ho spoke
against the custom oL “saying grace”
at the. table . And ft is affirmed! he
proabhod a.:discourse highly eulogis-
tic of Tom Paine on-the last anniver-
sary birtb-dayof that infidel.

—lt is case that wo*lhavpr
an opportunity to note instances like
the following: Last Sunday, the Rev.
Dr. Adams, of the Madison SquarS,Presbytori,an Church, HewYork city,
preached in the pulpit of the Episco-pal Church of tho Ascension on Fifth
Avenue, ,by .invitation of the Rector,
Rev.* John Cotton Smithy D. D. The
Rectpr and the Rev; Dr. Muhlenberg,
■participated in the services;

—Colenso is stilla Bishop. When
he promulgated his infidel sentiments,
the Bishop of Capetown, South Afri-
ca, assuming to be his Metropolitan,
had him arraigned and tried for here-
sy, of which he was found guilty,and
for which he was deposed. Cdlensp
appealed to Queen. Victoria, as the;
head of the Church of England, and
the Privy Council" have, decided that
the sentence was null and-void, and
that. Colenso is stiff a : Bishop. 1

—-The avowal of the late Unitarian
Convention that wp have .“no Media-
tor," has awakened intense feeling in
,the evangelical denominations of this
country. Ev„en secular papers speak
of those avowals as mere jsold-blooded
and disgusting than the ravings ofpro-
fessed infidelity. r

’

Uoyd Gorriadn atCharlestonOn Saturday, the ISth ult., General
Saxton called a maps meeting of the
freed mod and women ofi Charleston.
By eleven: o'clock fully ton, thousand
assetnbled| upon Citadel Square and in
Zion’s Curcjh. ' l!
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ijmahleha report!at tho os-
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uilds his judgment of idi-
perionco bas demonstrated
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co in families. The hus-
wife put thus upon their
ior, resume the mannersrdf1 7 • 1 1 1 ■ I ;

. | Each' strive to jbe more
an. the other, to, cony ih'co
>f Israel” that it isjnot tfajia
ifthe honeymoon changed

p Old love js awakened
r that went to the lappfov;
at snarling like , cat; arid
homo cooing like

I walkedjto the squarolwith William
Lloyd. Garrison. ..Think;of the great

■ pioneer Abolitionist of Boston in the
streets of Charleston As Mr. Gar-
rison enterdd the,'equate[he was intro-.
(IticeQ tojalbout two thousand slave
children bjyiMr. James liedpath, Su-
pcrii)tond(j:ivt of Public | Instruction .

When thd ,{children were told who
Mr. Garrison was they surropded him,
threw .up jtheir hats "dr 1 caps, caught
hold ot bun, fell down and over each;
other, sept up shout after shout
of * such yclcdmo ana greeting- as I
may safely nay werfef never before

j witnessed joi the soil ofSouth Carolina..,
The enthusiasm of the children - was
fully shared by the thousands ofas--

l Seinblod ark Its. • Wo worked our way
to ZionJ e| C hurch, where the main

[meeting wan'held.'_jlt wasuosti mated
i that four thousand rpcdp|q were within

I the building, "and , that* ihrceVfourUifi
were former-ly slaves. • !

: (ion't. Saxtonprovided, assisted' by
Major M. R. Dolany (colored.) Geit-j
Saxton \yas very warmly greeted by
the colored people. ..Me was presented
by William .Dickerson, through the
hands pf bis daughters,', with- two
Very beaut ilul toquets of flowers. Mr.
Dickerson was a slave under [the now
disponsati do, alAo his tw'ol, daughters
who.had 1eon.sold from him, but -now,
through 1 1 ic-primary instrumentality
of Mr. Garrison, be believed bad been
restored to him with: freedom: for all.
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The Plaque at |St. Petersburg-
A i special telegram to , the London
Times, dated Berlin, April 6, says,:
“The plaguc

(c6rilinuesjint St. Peters-
burg. The totkl numberj of cases is.
10,000, and deaths 2,000.1 Thera are
100 cases, a day. physicians
arc dead. The lsmallofE barrackajiro
concerted into /' a hospital. Precau-
tionary measures are taken in Mos-
cow; whore the food, and! lodgings of
the laboring ejatsi are inspected -by
the police. It is not choleraj but
plague, with .dilated pupils, carbun-
cles and penitential bubo.” Dr. Much-
ison, cf the

s
London Fever Hospital,

in a letter to the. Times, says the pub-
lic-need be under little apprehensions
as to the importation 'of the Eussian
epidemic into England. The more
formidable ofjthe two diseases com-*
posing it is itliero already. During
the last three i years true typhus has
been prevailing among the poor of
London to an extent rarely, if evjer
before known. The British
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Turner, the note 'turnkey
tison, is securely locked up
Idismal, Bubtorraneandun»
it place of torture. ■ There
fell for him in Richmond,
adept who saw lhocruel
pn, describes;'Mm pale ns
u beard whitening, his de-

-3 ajar.andhis eyes full ofe 'is now as mean | arid
: * * | - r -;his bohaviOnrjSS, in power,

aolent - and cruel, i When

VJn the eermon of Dir Freeman
Clarke, of 'Boston, before the late
Unitkiiap Convention, Henry Ward
Beecher received a very equivocal
.cpmpiimen t, that “be was doingmore
than fifty ordinary men for the spread
of vital liberal Christianity.

- —The General Assembly of the O.
S. Presbyterian Church will hold its
next meeting in the First -Presbyteri-
an Church, Pittsburg, on the 18th of
May, and will!be opened with a ser-
mon by the Rev, James Wood, D. D,,
Moderator of .'the last Assembly.

3 shot men dead with a
10 came to the; window for
ht, kicked 1 and knocked
took delighting nugmeot-
itold miseries of the poor
nder his charge! He bais
is lothaome' cell] that the

I I , ;* V I i,
re decreed, his death, so

The presentation was accompanied
by a brief address, which surprised
and astonished every Northerner
who heard it. For. .accuracy, ability
and eloquence" it could not have been
excelled by iny graduate of Harvard.
Oisucb material have the chivalry
made slayeeJ—a man of whom Judge
Kelly, of Philadelphia, fitly ranked
in original jability as a compeer of
Calhoun. Mr. Dickerson, it ssems,
has been hitherto distinguished as a-
slave among slaves for bispowor and
cloquenceaS a speaker. ; -

Mr. Garrison spoke briefly. His
reception byj the immonce meeting of
freed-paoplej was marked by an almost
intense cordiality ot fooling, and pre-
sented such |a scene'as will not before,
gotten. : There ’ stood the
who began his work more than thirty
years ago, and before him were thous-
ands, of thoj liberate)]. Mr-Garrison
alluded to hjs past labors; to then and
now; but . said unto God be all the
praise for.; the good, results achieved.
He addressed excellent words of conn- ,

sel to the. freed people; exhorting
them tp show their appreciation of
freedom byj industry, frugality, and
in . striving [ for education for them-
selves and uieif children .—Charleston
Cor. N.-Y.\Trib. ' : <

ment having telegraphed toitsofflcials
in Kassiaforinformation relative to
the epidemic iri that eonntryVtho Am-
bassador at St; Petersburg, I in a tele-
gram dated the sthlnst, says: “The
fever is contagious, and »in England
iscalled, the relapsing or famine fever,
i|so the remittant <?r billions typhoid
fever. It was unknown in Russia,nn.
til eight months ago.” .1 . *

i h ' —-

—Quite an extensiverevival has oc-
curred in the Presbyterian church at
Clarkesvillb, Mercer county, Pa. Up-
wards of ninety presented themselves
for prayers, of these, about seventy
have 'expressed a hope in Christ.

i —ltj was grftifying to note that the
first Protestant Church at . Naples was
inaugurated recently. The ground
was given by Garibaldi to the Protes-
tant residents in that city,

—Hon. AmosKendall, for so 'many
years a distinguished politican, was
babtized on a recent Sabbath in the
fellowship of the Cavafy Baptist
Church, in Washington City. 1

(j are fully assured of bis
nd bis pleading fori mercy,
ed to alt who come ; near
pleiads to hearts of stone.—;■■ : .

; 1 1

of the Virginia rebels, af-
ter having beenbeatdn intho field,
propose to come back arid| obey the
laws of tho land, if finest Virginia is
reconnected to the East acid matters
restored to ;ithe old status. They
might as well|make a condition prec-
edent to tbejr submission to the na-
tional authority, some such natural
impossibility as the leveling of their
own Alleghenies, and; tbie turning
back to the sources the currents of
their own rivers- ' West "Virginia, is
held by her loyal population, andEast
Virginia will* bja held by the'Federal
Government, until its politicians and
its people Sec. that their truest interest
is in obedience tof the Constitution
snd the lawk Lot them see the re-

l°r obedience in the submission
an4"pndsperity !of Jlarylacd. Wash.
Chronicle. ,i S, j

i ioent’s Private Skcrwa-1
IrOwning, who for the last
years has beeh the Confi-

i ofPresident John*
iicting aa his private Seore-

—During the past year the Metho-
distEpiscopal churches in the Boston
district have discharged not lyse than
$lOB,OOO of debts. j

records of Libby Prison,
mmebooment to its close,
('scared by Gen.’ WeiUel,
» preserved for future ref-
uy showthe date and homo
iin who entered there, and
hip death drremoval. The

i of tbo rebel treasury |de>
t>aye also been seemed and

! to:Washington, i i ’

—The; Augsburg Gazette says that
|in the Hpiy City 800,000 f. are spent
annually in masses,'while the budget
Of public instruction hmountato only
214,000 f. -/. •

i .—Tbp Committee (U. P. Church)
appointed to prepare' a nevf version of
the Psalms have so far progressed hs
to bo able to publish a good part of
their work.

i B. Helper, author of j
: Crisis," has retnrhed
in; .North fr
ras banished by order
,rd. Stanley, the, MilH

—The Now York Observer learns
that there are twice as many -Jews
in t,hc cify of New York as in all Pal-
estine,

”

•
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A.grictiltiil'ali jj-
■ • Sorghum fl>r Fodder. ’

I have Men! several.articles lately
in your pbp6r lon (be culture of’cf>rhl
iqr fodder, and I have beeh'sdrjjrisedj
that no one hasfriod sorghum for the;
same purpose, I In the Pa.tent.6fnee:
report, tWre ;is, aii aocount Iroru jtho
south of;Franco, which states
forty«eigbt and a half tons {green;'of
coarse) httve jbeuhraisod on one acre
of ground.' Howmuch it tosb io

{ drying I have| qoililea; but ihV.roluch
Ido know, that, sown "-qf
the rate qf two bushels tb the
will yield.moro food than
have over tried |n| the way, of grass-; ~ -
1bave tried it for. twoyears, and hasie, * ;
found tho, yield-* truly surprising—!' •

•

should think .more than two touli pjh ~r
dry feed, but, nev’er rawing '

..

it, I cannot speak positively, though V :

I ana perfectlyj satimbd'that it is; fan ' '
to anything I have ever ’

i not even excepting Huhgariangrass,
iso much lauded sojiae years ago;:

Sow it ic gopd corn ground/as ear-
ly as it can be put jin good order; bar-
row smooth, the firJqr the better; jaivti
when theseeqia s.oWn. goqvet U yith - \ !
a bush; it rciisl 'not|bo covered deeply, ' •>;

arid-if the seed isigodd, it-neods no i ; •' c
soaking. Let lhose who thinksqfi-
v6rably.pt‘corn fcUder try the sot*. ■gbum, and, Jj jdqnotthink jhey,will . . - ,

bother with corn. ; ’j 5
My horses pnd teowa prefer, it .to

any kind .of feed"t fcan give1 them 1. I ■ ' ' \

have tried them rehealbdly,'»‘hditihS} r t ,

- \S£‘r
will leave the beat timOthy ibr 1118 ■7r<sr ”

sorghum, and{ uat| it up:cleanr Tije "

j
blades we pqll from thh pifne \vo grpw «T r"

for syrup aro; preferred by tb® sthe'i f
to corn blades, 1 .and ihoyAwHl/dovtahr ’

■ V iitwjth the groalesinVidity. By kbvt->
log,early, it cqn bheut with a strong
cradle rft the host,, for, ogr.iiig, j/

’

properly. After -beiogcut ; /if havo it tied up .
od'tho same ad wliiktlir-date.' A large
quantity of seedsojwnlo tKo lactb^pre*.
yontsi the - stajilps: grow,mg,; top Ujdclpi ;
Which .. renders, it|pa|j; tq.Odl’fi “(fyfCountry ,j' \

■’ ■ i-. 'Milking Cowa. •I;'',;./.'
' Cows should always be treated

kindly, and as fiujj a* possible have
the same milkeri'Ji A fractious ,hiah < >

“

should not bo allowed lohandloa spirit- ri'-jV -y ■

edlcow. Eind{norafandgenUe.nessatS. •*

always best— boating and- pounding
■

it heifer ptasißsinkiqking
treatment, take . a smalr rope l aud

’

..quietly fasten it aroun d t lie.opposite
' forp foot, and thcncio bring it over her
back so as to hang by the milker.
When she kicks agVin, witjUbdtyaying
a word, dyaw. hoi- toot up |p her body,'
You can now handle hor asyou.plpassl
She will to release her foot
but to no purpejsi, alnd will soon crouch
to the floor. . QJhcjp . let- her. get .up
again, and pat jhep a little. If jaho -
kicks again, repeat the operation as
often, and yoii will soon find sliejwill
not move a f jotwhilo you arc mij|;jiig |
unless there is'some irritating cause
ftko .sore teats or sharp fingei;:|i;;iU -

Disposition *of thb Sbfli| ;>
Soil has constant tendency to mellow

aud improve itself. | \yinter aid«|it in
this respect.- So ([does the heat; o f
summer) ■, The particles ar« the 'y.Oro
finely divided by tl|e aid of thosclwo.
Water has also ain ..effect.; Mapilre
bos a still farther eneot; ’ihecbaP.i<|iily
it helps ;tbo soil.: Bat thcllpjpivlianif,
cultivator help more to divide thqlspllT
than any other goiiree,.or all Jtho
sources - combined.| The 1 plow, pitho
harrow, tbe cultiyapor,. as welt asfttio
spade and the hoe, are the grund|in>
plements to divide | and mellow jwhur
soil—in other {words,, dissolve a,—
The deeper you v ork it the bfeftb;
But work it not tCo wet; neitherr|o
dryp butlywhlen it falls roost.antwithput .pack ing. • To
ground is to kill It. | Aid nalure, lr
in mellowing your i oii.

‘
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' Killing 'Thistles.--
Acorrespohdont ofthe -CanoHj ah

Parmer, who his failed in destroy ng
thistles either by miming orordipary
summer fallowing^has'.sncceedccllaiy
repeated plowings. !He says: !

'•Pour years ago I plowed Ibtif
acres eight times; apd Tiato not Dan-
one thistle on that piece of: grpjund
siuce, excepting, w Hero they
out frpra J.be fence. ■ The;year fo.lta.vt-
ing I plowed a! field six times wen;aind a few fjld Ones |homG hp -thosjfodr
after., IJast i Summbr l ptowed-j
acres thfoe times, |and cuUivatgc
several times I with a iwide-pon;
Cultivator., Tho_ lUst
done abodt the end of Septoniil
ijlhave walked over [itairico.nnd li
not seen one |thistle 1 make Us
pbaranco. ' 1 111

t# you ujpo
it will bo ter 1 your | - cf(|iaw;hen yon canobtain tKan
so as to enable you to make
the results,

'Gnappi poudrettej aji|hli-
ate of lime, nitrate 6i,‘ soda abd sunlr’
phosphate of lime are yet bat imper
fectly understood, are douptf
valuable, but require to be more'
fully,studied in thoir faults

| A Late Eng
ai slicep. t.p be ■palate of, the ikilled earlier t
which ago the
and Succulent,;
of the.richest g
two years old,
fiavd ricss.
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Ijwrrtet aaya i i
igh order for
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